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TITF, OMAHA SUNDAY BTiK: DECEMBER 14, 1913.

WHAT TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS
This week you will be flecking just the right gifts for everyone. You will be laboring to make your Christmas list come within your Christmas Allow-inc- e.

COME TO THE STORE THAT HAS EVERYTHING! Buy the gifts that are most appropriate at prices that arc the most reasonable!

iANTA CLAUS
HIMSELF

Will be Irv hls'Houw of
Tors on id floor. He how
tie rea.Hr comes down the

chimney and Into the tl re-
place. Jte has a preient
for every little girl and
boy who cornea to see him.
Just as Jolly and fat as
hla pictures.

SILK HOSIERY
Pure Boot

Hosiery, wide lisle
irarter tops, lUle
double soles, heels
and toes, full fash--
p.r: 50o
Women's Pure
Thread Hllk Hx- -
sierr, all silk or
with lisle irnr-t- er

tops, double
soles, black,
tan white and
llVhl pdlont. II

Your Gifts Sent Free
Anywhere

Silk Net Waists
Are Dainty Xaat Gifts
Many the new open
front effect with ruchlnic
collar shadowed over
cotnlsola effects t specials

Women's Thread Bilk

Women's Pure Thread Silk Ho-
siery, heavy and medium well hts,
black, tan. white and ( Cfl
colors, polr l.OW
Women's lure Thrd Silk Ho-
siery, wide lisle garter 'tops-bl-ack,

tan and white, ft fQn
quality, plr. 0,U
Women's Mercerlied Llalo Hose,
double soles, hlsli spliced 9fn
heels and toen. pair......
Men's Pure Thread Hllk lfoaltryt
double lisle noles. hlfh solved
heels and toes, 50C

Wask Se4 t. Basemeat.
5c an4 Wc Fancy Jkuiti

Saic fcr, Yard, 35c
A practical silk and cotton: fab-rl- o

for dainty blouse's and
gowns; all the now 9irihades; 27 in. wide; 3J IT
at, yarl

estnteUe

dak

Brce4 rteh
wertkj

most
actr
work MiortaVle

By Pared Pert
iatkc United State

We will gladly pack anil wrap them
jrou. We will hold your gifts

until you wish them sent to
your home.

and

have

and

UU

$3.98, $5, $7.50
Pretty Toll Waists

In embroldored de-slr-

riew ruffled
trimmings and open
fronts, HO.... 0

third

Sofa

toys,, more dolls, games, more novelties kinds for Christmas any has ever exhibited.
kTew StaadarA Card Sam Rook, Pit, Derby

Plain, Dunco, Mock Trial, Crownola,
Game of sale at counter, set.,..

and SHxW Ball
Seller Hates,

at
Train Bet,

with
tender and coach .60
Well Known Same
niaoU, oountr,

,..,,,,...950

An deal

Gift for

Christ- -

In the selection of gloves many Moments merit atten-
tion beside mere price. The reliability of the store
from which you purcllajie is of deep Importance. be--
cause-yo- wish to know if any possible defects the
gloves will be made good, A store thorough relia-
bility sueh as thIK always- arms to its adjust-
ments both satisfactory and .generous. Do sure tho
reputation of the msksr of tha gloves. First class
gloves usually found only in first class stores.
Among the greatest glove makers the name ot "Perrln'
stanftR without a peer. Vft hav the distinction of
being the exolusive ant for Perrln'a In Ihls
section. Our varieties , of Perrln'a street and evening

were nevex'before so complete as they now.
Prices range as follows In short gloves;
"Irene" brand overseam, Par)a point back, pair...91.M
"Kglsntin'' brand, real kid overseam. embroid-

ered, back, pair 1..91.M
Mure' oranfl, real French overseam. natlbnlkljl.

pair ..91.76
"Wysee" brand, best French Uld plain or fanoy... aa.ee
"Blfort" nualltr. finest real national French kid. Pi2"J

mwx' 4.. f.ee
Prices on Perrln's length gloyes are, pair

BfM, 9CM aa 4M.
Other niikes suoclally priced:

Women's tec Imported overseam kid alovM.
black, white and colors -

Women's 91.50 Qerman Imported kid gloves, overseam
Mwn, pair . . ,1.10

Women's length white kid splendid
and wear, pair... ..91.99

0hUra's HuUet XM Sieves a Wtteas.
Mostly lined, broad cut to even the aoftest little
hande; larger sizes for growing boys and girls

. He, m aaa 31.M.
All slaves fancy Xmas boxes you wish, Glove
bonds are splendid gltis. Buy some tills year.

RIBBON SAXE ?!:.'?
ExkaersVaary Vais Meaiay

Wars Prlate. in et
rtrs seawttmi rose

tos. worth 98 a yard.
eretomae effect, UgM )

ewi grns. bMHttful rtHr,l
wtttt M jrara

Bibsoas. la coVer
as rM effecta, 8 tackes wUs,

a ys..
SUbboas of the exteU onar--

a ssitaste for ban aa4 faaey
of ktads. so

girts

tens, yard .
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special I
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of

it all on

SearlBtr
91.35
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Eitke Let at

Yard
itj.lncli Dresden Ribbons Pretty colorings and de- -

o

Brocadedrlbbonfor sashes. In pink" and light

"'Jii inches wldeT yard ... 9o
4H-lnc- li lo laatcl). for hair bows. yard....o
A" Urge'aMsortment of Ulbbong. BH Inches wide, at.

On Bargain Square warp prints. In fancy
stripes, plain taffetas. SH to 4 inches
wide, at. Tard-- . . ? ...15o

SILKS

r

Specially Attractive
for Holiday Season

An extraordinary purchase ot Brocades at big
reduction in prlfces.
107 pieces 40-in- ch Brocade Satin de Luxe; worth
S2.G0 aud ?3 yard; at .., 81.59
120 pieces 40-in- ch Brocaded Crepe do Chine;
worth 3.B0 ,and, 13.95 yard; at, , ., S2.60
87 pieces 40-ln- ch Brocaded Foplla; worth 'S3.S9
to $3.95 yard; at 32.50
85 pieces 36-ln- Brocaded Cnarmeuse; worth
ll.'SO yard; at &6

All the newest street shades including evening
tints; will make handsome Christmas gifts, Each
pattern put up in box.

Xew Foulard for 191-- t Jut Received Profusion
of patterns; Jardiniere and Balkan effect!, dots
and, geometrical: some oriental designs
worth 85c to $1,00; special' price,

i)firffiiii'ifj;fiiif

at

Imported

'm "l.Mil IIIIIIIWIMI Ml

ttaskets fruit sandwich
styles, worth 1100. on our floor, at..

Xand
Pillows worth
ed In with

and
cords; ?8 val- -

Zi,.

No matter what novelty you imported or American mado w.o havo It. This Omaha's modornl Toyland.
more clever than store before

JBTtry
Day, Irall,

game Mo

Keys'

Xeeliaaieal
Track

came

make

gloves

gloves,

.99e and
white,

Itlbbpns

.aao
Fancy

polka dots and

per
ar4

59c

IIIIbsBSsssm'm'

Japanese Bamboo Baskets
and

silk

$2.50

one bis:

ease of 'Xoodles,
tlflc, ehtertatnins;, 350

BSo Tombllna; Bears,
mechanical toy counter,
at lto
60o Meohanleal, Qallop-ln- g-

Jockey Baoo
at ,...10o

VoMiz'i O size,, gold filled case, hunt
or open rare, guarantees zu ears r;igin

or vaunain jMovciueui,

open face or hunting case;
gold rmea. guaranteed
ten'years Elgin or Whl-tha- m

movement, worth
115, at 97.98
Bracelet Wat aits, np
from .....95
95 Solid Sola Xdaks. at
per pair ..,99.98
98 solid sold Brooettes,
gem set ..,.91.49
98 Void Soarf rias. at.
saeb 51.78
SoUd Sold Baby Brace-
lets 91.98
Kelt Sold X.apel Castas,
at ...... 9398
fa SoUd Scld resdant X.a
TTmUlris .98.98
BtM's Xeavy 80114 Soldmg( set mn sot,

araet or Bmerala...93
SterU Tollt

set ......910
90 Qnadrnpl Tlato Toi-
let Sets 93.89
SUBltea suiwer Plated
ToUst Sets 91.49

Commnalty Silver-
ware, every puce guaranteed
so years.
98 Sterling Silver Tea Spoons,

for 93

TiArvi mikT iAOiiririii .rural
here

with
every every

848
at Plain and
tancy scans,

muff. In
brown sable, black
French Belgian
coney,
up to $10,
at, set .... S5

at
Several In
French coney

lynx, brook
mink, kit coney.

etc; ex
cellent
values,
at

sclen

988 at
Kit .fox. coney, nat-
ural

Belgian
brook mink, large

or fancy
scarf, at , . .

III
i'iiiiii

Z

s

r u f 1 1 o n

...

8

79c

one;

Bros. Model.
at

Baby
and Jointed Soils,

Holly

ing
win

Sweater Coats
Women Misses

Sweaters;

A OF DOLLS A WORLD OF

GLOVES

75

Sentence lluildlnK

Wright

Boxes--All

Watohes

Orna- -

2ic
Miniature

Gifts of Watches, Jewelry, Toilet-Goods- , Silver

FURS That Every Woman Welcomes

for Their Beauty Utility.

Tha.fa an nf nt in rruw lu wavMaawv vi uih Iff
a luxury. You can buy

every confidence. The reputation stand
set and garment.

Matched Sets
9

full
trim

and
worm

919 Seta 910
styles

and

gray fox,

SIO

Sets 915

raCcOon, gray
fox, lynx,

niuir, piain SI5

Spelling
the

and

$9VS0 Mole Set, special. ....... .$138
A 812R Kolinsky $69
A Skunk Marten Set 885
A $50 at $85

850 Wolverine
$85 Seal and Imitation

Set $85
$50 Coats. .......
gilt) Coney S.$1B

Coats $58
$75 Coats, combination
for 842.50
$150 Near Seal natural raccoon
collar $88
$85 Near Seal Coat $58

987 Seta at 919
Hcores of '

with plain or
fancy muffs, largo
or
worth up
to 1ST.
At. set . .

Women's Fancy llnndkerchtefs Fine point
Venlse. Armenian edges; puro
Irish llpe.n. and colored silk handkerchiefs;

60o; at, each.
Women's and Men's Handkerchiefs at
women's enoroiaerea sages
also man s plain ana initial pore
liaen handkerchiefs, worth 15c
ass; 30a. eaoh
Women's Initial X.lna
Bsamrocx Initial and
men's plain white handkerchiefs
190 values, at
Women's Pure Irleh Unen. Long lull al
Handkerchiefs.- - In fancy box.
at
Women's Irish Unen with
fancy embroidered 5 in
fancy box

Women's Kancy Initial
kerchiefs. .In fancy box .

A

Women's Kin Tiffany
tial Handkerchiefs. C In box.
Women's Tissue Kmbroldered
I iTrulke'rch if h. 3 In fncybox, at

all
.08c

60o Airoplt
19o

Bisque Soils
2Su

size 10o
Empty

shapes,
2 for 5o

behind

$12S

Pony

Pony

Coat,

Novelty

SI9

lOo
ana

IQc

Si

SI.50
IVandkerchlefs

50c

25c

ments

Wash Sets,

love

$85

Linen Hand.

833 985
Newest shapen and
styles Jap

near seal.
marten.

blue woir.
lto., at.

JJiieu
and men's

worth

corner

Colored

25c

for

Newest styles theso popular
Wool Norfolk and
shawl et- - ?1 OQ
fects; worth $4 . . . P 1 ZfO

in nn BjZCg;
now stylea; made to tf
sell at $2; for S I

Hoard and Bonisl,
in will children whilo

they play; at tho game counter

sizes

Christmas Tree
Candles, tin-M- i,

garlands, etc.,
to lOo
Complete

BOo size.
BSo, 2Co size, lOo, 10c
size 5o

f ' I

Gift

and
n a a rnnru M a x a. taw XJ yweiuteeMt

appeals strongly to woman's of furs
ot Brandeis Stores

Belgian

Set at

Mole Coney Set
A Natural Set
A Hudsoa Er-
mine

Russian . .$25
Belgian Coats

$100 Caracul at
collar,

popular
styles

medium scarfs.

many

i

at.

I

I

Initial.

Ini

I

nes

ti

! w

SI

Sets at
In

red fox.
American
raccoon.

Maderla

embroiaered

and
In

collar

Sweater Coat
f

oducato

at, each
Pure

Sets Just tho a
most of all. can it

and
oumt 91, $4, 90, $10 and up

All-gte- el Hand
at , 83.50

roldlntf Tables,
and natural, iOo, 08o
itnd ,...91.35
BOo Soil Bed,

top ........ 35o

etc. Jewelry '

box.

MERCHANDISE
CERTIFICATES

splendid Let recipient
your the present she

most. the
and satisfaction sure
follow.

CITY

nil western
Meccano thing wants

anything
Fascinating instructive
At,

Complete.
canopy

White Trtnch Ivory Toilet Ware Hair Brushes
Clothes Brushes. Novelties,

Manicure pieces,

Men's

boy

Boys'
Cars,

white

Sample X.iae of Sets and.

hems,

select

Moro

Xorse

mink,

with

Ivory
Dept.

Toilet
Manicure Bets Real

Sliver Plated and French
Ivorr. put. up in.
lined at One-Ha-lf

Regular .Prices.
98 Soarf Fin and Tie
Clasp Set ...ai- -

91 link and Tie Ma
Set BOo

98 Qold rilled la Val-
uers 91
91 Combination Set) Bar
and Beauty Pins, la box,
at 50o
Sterling Sliver Xanlcur
Set .......91.98
Xeavy Sterling Military
Brushes 95
Sterling Silver Bail Vol- -
libers ..690
95 Xing Xesh Bags, oh

93.98
93 Oerman Silver Mesh

Bags 91.93
Beat Seal, Seal Walrus, Seal

Pin Seal and Saffeln Bags.
at ... , ,,...93.98

98 Leather Bags, all styles 91

wnyt g vbbbbsbt: i

HANDKERCHIEFS Women Always Appreciate Them
Women's 25c Linen Handkerchiefs Fancy embroi
dered corners; some embroidered all around; also
men's and initial pure Irish linen i g
handkerchiefs,

Irish Unen llandkerrhlef.
narrow hems; all letters; lr
box 7
Men's Pure Irish Unen Handkerchiefs with
embroidered Initial, narrow

i tn .

Men's yine Initial Handkerchiefs.
satin corded border. 6 in fancy box. . .

Children's Handkerchiefs. 3 In col
ored picture box, Monday at.
Fpur Women's Hand Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs 'or ( fancy em.
handkerchiefs In fancy Box. . . .

Women's Embroidered - Irish'
Unen Handkerchiefs. 4 In fancy
Ohrtstmas box

$1.39

69c

51.50

Fix Women's Fancy Embroidered Handker
chiefs or 3 embroidered linen In
fancy box. , .

A Rift. the
of gift
wishes It Is easiest way,

absolute Is to

Xeal

Kltvef Pure

.59c

Undermuslins
for Gifts

Prtttr Corset Covers
at 60c, 75o, 81

Hljht Qowns at 31. SI. CO. 91.93
Combination Bolts at $1 & 91.98
Crepe de Chine
Petticoats 93.08 to 915
Oowns fJ.HO to 919
Combinations . 93.98 to
Comlsoles $1.50, to 93.98

TOYS

or toy nook

He build

Trays,

Ebony,

boxes,

plain

at......

913.50

91 Mechanical S a x 1
Cabs ...49o

60c Taxi Cabs 35oSavings Bank, for nick-
els, dimes and quarters,
registers ,,.98o

B i m p lex Typewriters,
at each, .91, 93 and 93

SI

15c

SI

Iilnjrerle

Bath Robes
and

Negligees
rretty Blanket Botes

They .are very ac-
ceptable as I QQ
gifts,, at.. liilO
Silk Kimonos' and
Souse Bobes --j- Be-
coming styles 'and
beautiful trimmings,
worth up to fl en
J6.60, at.. OiOU
SUk Crepe de Chine
negligees and Ma-
tineesBeautiful loco
embroidery and rib-
bon trimmings,
dainty colors, worth
to 125. at

SHOP EARLY
IN THE DAY

early
Aisles less crowded,
street cars

and stocks bet-
ter order.

and
satisfaction.

SLIPPERS
Men's
Slippers, tan or
black,
opera or Everett
styles, sizes,

$1.40
ClUIilrcn's &
Misses' houso
a 1 1 p p
warm and
comfy, felt or
croche- t-
slzen,
00c 81.23

and

silk

$10, $12.50

and

and

and

and

Wax Sets
boxes

Book
$1.25

Desk
etc.

And In tho
are

arc less crowd-
ed tiro In

You can
more quickly with
more

House
In Romeo,

all
at

era

all
at

to

ijg Silk

Crv 'f? shaVez.

TV 0014

( iil? locld

li0 JL $1.98'

Style far
i ryy

1 "XT 1
Leggings - for children, In cor-
duroy, velvet, etc., pretlly fin-
ished; all sizes and styles
now nt 08c to 81.08
Women's Dress Slippers,
black or satin with low
Cuban or Spanish heels, worth
$3 $3.50, all sizes.. 82.00
Women's Boudoir Slippers
pink, lavender or bluo, silk fin-
ished Himalaya cloth, pom-
poms, all sizes 81.10

and $15

, in

. .

f nil man
slippers for
T r a

Ho udolrwear Inleathercases to
match: all
sizes, 91.49

Trlnkcts for the Baby Rattles, baby books, comb
brush seta, eelk covered water bottles, teeth-Jn- g

rings, puff boxes, etc.
At 256 39 50d 75d 81
Aprons Fancy styles in dotted Swiss, dimities,
lawjis, etc nt 25 30d 50i 75d and SI- -

Christmas Stationery
BeautlfuUy Boxed Stationery In variety of
designs; paper envelopes daintily tied with
ribbon; very appropriate for Christmas gifts; big
assortment at

48c, 35c, 25c and 15c
Also handsome and elaborate boxes from $1 to $4
Initial Stationery Many styles to select 'from
Qold Initial, 1 quire ot paper envelopes; per
box 25d and 48
Gold initial, 2 quires of paper and correspondence
cards, with envelopes; per box 68c
Pearl initial, .1 quire paper and envelopes; very
handsome box 98c
Stationery Seta Containing pencils, erasers, rub.
ber bands, rulers, etc., In nolly and fancy boxes,
at 08b 50i and 25c
Children's Stationery In small sizes; put up in
fancy gift boxes, at 25 10d and 15d

Playtar Cards, fancy
backs

25c and 45c
Sealing

fancy
58c and 25c

brass, etc.,
to S5

Kodak Albums
25c to $1.48

Big Variety of Brass
Goods Ink Wells, Paper
Weights. Pads.
Paper Knives,

week.

shop

,1

white

vollng

great

Backs,

Fountain Pens Water-
man and others

$5 Down to $1
Fancy Address "and
Memorandum Books

19c to $1
Diaries for 1014 at

25c to $2.50
Tally and Dinner Cards

Special holiday de-
signs; per dbtcn, 25 d
and up.

Empty Holly Boxes and other material for
dressing Christmas Gifts, such 'as holly Wrapping
paper, tissue paper, tags, seals, gummed ribbon,
gold and silver cord, etc. Dress up: your Christ-
mas gift It adds greatly to its appearance and
value. '

Electric Iron
Fansteel Electric Irons tho
iron With the new secret heat-
ing element; With this, your
ironing can. De done now at
one hair the for- -
tner cost ot current
Guaranteed a life
time, at

Kt,

ot

f3.50
,

Wlrartl Gas, Irons Special at $1.89
llATlland China Dinner Sets 4C pieces, beautifully
decorated on Derby shape; iOO QC
p?r set PaeOO
Klectrlc Parlor Heading Lamps Empire shape,
decorated in three exquisite' finishes, old ivory,
French bronxe and Empire gold; gg

A wonderful display of Chafing Dishes, Perco-
lators, Toaster, etc. Chin Dept., West Arcade.

J Petti- -
coats.

UT nxoel- - r
TV?. lent P1;

iW'- - aunl'ty. .VIy7s
S'iL-

tffi Babies' W",
XF SoUd J

Satin

t salt
'fife. xmi M'S?

castors. 3
for.

4T

f

m

fir

50 .1

Men's
Full Wk

?SS
BPienaia

$17.50

rail
Quart

.ill.'v

Bottle. R
special.
$2.39.

91 Christ,
mas'

Xecx- -

v0r mzz
Men.

special.
rr--0U jS7

Men's
Hose.

--irbox.

?1.00-s- b

I
Mkn's

Pajamas,

ahVf

$2.00JMen'
Pleated
J?

Shirts,

?1.10

Boys'
Xieather
Gauntlet

special, 32
pair.
50c

4T
Men's
Black

SnssUn v

cans.

Caps.
at.

W
pair,

811k

2

r

3

.1A

ou.

1

Saulrrel tgfiEe

$1.50JL,

Men's
Oennine
Sealskin

.$5.00

Venetian

.AM 3

93

Bloom. S..ers.at.

Sli.50.

Women's
Venetian

vests vi, i

and
Bloom-

ers,
each.

$1.98t

1
m
3L

1r


